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.J By. IRENE F~SHERl' !. '
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Across the ;~ky.. there falls a gden.star
. And aU-thel earth j.s stiU""in l~\i amaze.,.,.
The myriadIlittle sounds of igpts and days
Are quiet, yaiting news 'fro yr:y far.
A sudden sience enters wher f'e are ...., ,
F()r held wijthin. your clear a dl steady gaze
Are thought';s more ~eep than a : word conveys"
And spirit tialks to ispirii witho-&t bar. ~ • .
, \ ~ <! '
1 ~
A deep and Isecret gladness oj t~ those
Who know ~he radiiance, of t .at.I...i. mystic talk.
They listen lalways' to an in er Jsong ,
And in th~irr eyes a gold~n 0 :der shows
Their holy peace. .When these! together walk
What wonder that their hearts' re ever strong?t ' I
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ESSENTIAL MEL; DY
.. ~ jBY ,No~;MAN' MA~E j
Suspecting q~il!tUde attendanl 04-the lIears.·
tha~ flash li~ autumn trees I ~,
aga.mst the s,.iU~tle w.at.ers mOf:n ;
in .symphony pI' silv~r 1 .
adulterated ~nd sustained. with ought
which ~ades.po quicker than the Femory ,
of f~ncled ~lsasters .. ·1; ,
when time was young and th~ h "demotion
(no more than ripple on the ~id1 of tendencies),
-Drain battena the {?ossibility of ,cquittal
'with the steadfast gaze . J
: ,
on nothing, . .' . j ~
onan image; remembered, retainJd' '
for no good :purpose, " fl . , . "oth~r than survival, a self p~oteetive gesture-
and the quiet rests like thought telinquished,
" ;t ·1.
no .hope, no resignation., , '!,
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